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W RITTEN ANSWERS TO  QUESTIONS 

National College of Physical Education

*541* Shrl V. P. Nayart Will the 
Minister of Education be pleaced to state:

(a) whether plans for the National
College of Physical Education have been 
finalised; and

(b) if  80, its broad details ?

The Minister of Education and Na 
tural Resources and Scientific Research 
(Maulana Azad): (a) No Sir; plans have n 
yet been finalised.

(b) Does not arise.

Recruitment Rules

*543. Dr. Satyawadit Will the Minis
ter of Home Affairs be pleased tor refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 1005 on 
the 22nd August 1955 and state when the ne
cessary legislation under Article 16 (3) of the 
Constitution will be introduced in the Lok 
Sabha with a view to amending State rules 
and orders prescribing domiciliary qualifica
tions for recruitment to services ?

The Deputy Minister of H<mie 
AffUrs (Shri Datar): The question of 
initiating legislation under Article 16(3) of

the Constitution is being extvmined in the 
light of the recommendations of the States 
Reorganisation Commission and all other 
relevant factors. It is not poFfcible at this 
stage to say whether and if so when legisla
tion will be introduced in Parliam<n>.

Backward Classes Commission

fShri N. Rachiah:
Shri Ramachandta Reddii 
Shri N. M. Lingamt 
Shri K. C. Scdhia:

Will the Minister of Hicme Affairs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given to Stan ed 
Question No. 154 on the 27th July, 195c 
and state: *

(a) whether Government have since 
examined the report of the Eeckvaid Clattes 
Commission;

(bp if  so, whether all their icctmmenda- 
tions nave been accepted; and

(c) the total amount of expenditure in
curred by the Commission?

The Deputy Mil 
Affairs (Shri Datar):

Minister of Hoi

(a) The Report is still under considera
tion.

(b) Does not arise,

(c) Rs. 5 lakhs.

Compulsory Primary Education

♦550. Shri Hedai Will the Minister 
of Education be pleased to state:

(a) how many States have passed legis
lation making primary education compulsory;

(b) whether the Union Government 
have issued any directive or tendejed any 
advice to the State Governments in this 
regard; and]

(c) if so, its nature ?

The Minister of Education and 
Natural Resources and Scientific Re* 
search (Maulana Azad): (a) 18 Sute 
Governments.

(b) No directive has been considered 
necessary.

(c) Does not arise.

Rural Higher Education Committee

/Shri K* P. Sinhat
55a* \s h r i Dig«mb«r Siagb:

Will the Minister of EducM icn be 
pleased to state the steps so far taken by 
Goveioment towards the implementation of
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he rccotnmcndtions of the Committee on 
Higher Education for rural areas?

The Minister of Education end Na
tural Rciources and Scientific Research 
(Maiuna Aaad): The Government have 
decided to set up a National Council for 
Rural Higher Education. A separate Section 
to promote the development of Rural Insti
tutes has also been estabhshed in the Minis
try.

Foreign Official Trainees in India

,5. Shri R. N. Singh: Will the Minister 
.iome Affairs be pleased to state the num

ber of foreign olficials receiving training in 
India particularly in Civil Service at present ?

The Deputy iVlinister of Hom  ̂
Affairs (Shri Datar): The number of 
officials undergoing training in India is 26. 
Details are given in the statement laid on the 
table of the House Arrangements for their 
tarining have been made under the Colombo 
Plan. {XSee Appendix III, annexure No. 70).

Export of Dry Prawns

•556, Shri Punnoose: Will the Minist
er of Finance be pleased to state;

(a) whether during the visit of the Mi
nister of Trade of Government of Burma last 
September, the Government of India took up 
with him tl^ question of export to Burma of 
dry prawns; and

(b) if  so with what result ?

The Minister of Finance (Shri C. D
Deshmttkh)s (a) and (b) Talks with the 
Delegation which came from Burma were 
confined mainly to the grant of a loan to that 
country. Trade matters, including the export 
of dry prawns, were also discussed with a view 
to exploring the possibilities of increasing Indo 
Burmese trade. The Government of India 
di4 not, however, consider it necessary to lay 
down any conditions to the loan with regard 
to the export of any commodity to Burma 
including prawns.

Armed Forces Personel)

ter
*Sfh  Dhusisrns 
‘ of Defence be pleased

Will the Minis 
to state;—

(a) whether it is a fact that reduction 
hasitak^ place in the salaries of officers and 
other ranks of the Armed Forces.

(b) if so, when;

(c) what IS the percentiige of difference 
between their pre-war and positiwar salaries; 
sad

(d) what were the grounds that led to
cuch reduction?—  '

tioa
The Minlatar of Defanee OvtMiiaa*  ̂
I (Shri Tyagi)i (a) and (b). A New Pay

Sode for officers and other ranks of the Ar med 
Fo'ces was intioduced in 1947. The rales of 
pay prescribed by the New Pay Code arc 
definitely higer than the peace-time rates 
p ’ evalent before the last war. In the case of 
per sonnel below the rank of officers, they alco 
compare favourably to ihe râ es which were 
in force:during the war. In the cateof offi
cers, however, the current rates are lower than 
the war-time rates.

(c) Statements are laid on the T  1 
(,See Appendix III, Annexure No. 71.)

(d) During the war, the rates of pay 
applicable to British officers were applied lo 
Indian officers serving in the Armed Forces 
as well. This was purely a war-time conces
sion and could not be ustifiably continued 
after the end ofrthe war. The New .;y Code 
for officers introduced in 1947 was related 10 
the pay-rates fixed for the fuperior civil 
services as a result of the reccmmendaiions 
of the Central Pay Ccmmiss.on.

Forged Currency

»<58. Sardar Iqbal Singh: Will \U 
Minister of Finance be plesased to state;

(a) whether it is a fact that an Interna
tional gang which is responsible for circulation 
of forged tnirrency notes of several crore;):las 
been detected by the Police recently; and

(0) if, so the nun.bcr if persons 
arc led ?

The Minister of Revec ue and Defence 
Expenditure (Shri A. C«Guha): (a)& (b) 
The question appai ently referes to some press 
report emanating from Patna-which is a veiy 
much exaggertea version of an ordinary 
attempt at forgery. According to infoimation 
received from the Government of Bihar three 
persons were ar-4Sted at Patna on ist Novem
ber, 1955, in cou- e of a trap arranged on 
confidential informa*.. n previsouly received 
Suspected forget notes whoth rupees sevenen 
teen were recovered by hours search,* No 
basis has been found for pres report that the 
persons belonge to international|inter-state 
gang or that currencynotes worth cores of 
rupees :are eavolved.

Oil Prospecti'ng and Refin'ng

*̂ 5̂ . Shri Amjad Alit Will the Mini- 
ter of Natural Reswrces and ScicntifiG
Research be pleased to stat .

(a) whether Rumania has ofleicd to 
India technical staff experienced in oil prcs- 
pecting and refining;

(b) whether ?he has alfo cfered 
drilling equipment; ana»

(c) if so, the 8tes taken in that direction ?




